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AGGIES 
WILL MEET UTAH 
THANKSGIVING 
\OLl ')IG XX.I.I. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOU.-\S, UTAU, Vl'~DS~UA\',SO\JOtn~:U 1-1, I~. 
"BEAT UTAll" 
• IS TO BE COLLBGIC 
SLOGAN 
"""--·""'"""'" 
AGGIE GRIDDERS T~OUNCE B. Y. U. 40-0 
Six Weeks of Rushing 
By Men's Organiza-
tions Come to end Last 
Wednesday 
Romney's Clan Surprises 
"Y"; Looms As Real Con-
tenders For State Title 
WING LEE 
( ' hlnt',-t' :\oodlh. 11nd ('hop : 
S111:•J. an) Sl)it'. 
1-:n~r)lhin.ir ~ru•d Nlt-t. 
\\t> h:l\t' tht Flne"St Tta.,i i nd ) 
1111 Ii.ind~ or S11utt. 
1! Howell Brothers The Home of uppenheimer COOD CLOTHES Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
"'l'hc Del Monte Store " 
"1""<'1111 . ... ,u .... uu·lll • '" ,., ,n,r ilJ .... ,1 , ............ r,, IIOU•N, '" 
1111th 1,r,ul,•! Cr<>rrr l, .. . 
MILLER C~\Sii"~\N'f11CA'RRY STORE 
1::.·, -.0 111, \l ftl " 11u,ur 1t•w 
Thatcher Music; Co. 
39 Suuth '1 11ln 
Quality Dealers 
We carry th e lat es t in mu sic crenlion s 
New Records ever y l·'ridu y 
We have 1>ianos an d phonograph s for rent 
LeRoy J. Rob ertson 
Grnd ua le or 1'-t>.,. J-~ngl11nd l'on,-l'n11tur) or \lu ,.k, ll.tiston. 
TC"ntht"r of \ ' lolin 1rnd ll urmon), or 110.1 hr :1nrh of 
St udio 
21 North 2 1::ast 
Ph ont 1060 
"111,-knll 'o tnp11si 1ion 
It pays to trade at 
Cache Valley Mercantil e Company 
Let's Go To Church 
NF.\T s{'z,,;I\\\ 
ll is nn inv,·stm .. nt thnt v.,11 ,·it l,t you ri~·l1 r,•:urn~ 
T'RESBYT ElllA N C'lltlRC'II 
LET YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
CARRY XMAS CHEER 
Thet1 rour Holiday remembran ce will be n personal on-. 
i,:ifl no one el;;c, can duplie.te. Now Is the time to arl"llllJlt't 
foranappo(ntment. 
.-\SK TO SEE OUR X~IAS SPECIAi. RTYLE S 
ELECTRIC PHOTO SHOP 
Phon t 776-J. 43\r NOHTII MAIN 
-- Hftflntft 
8porting <".ood• ~ o,,da 
,:nfNABll 'M, TRACK AND nELD EQt"IPIIS!it 
Every reqall"'f'ffK'llt of lhe Athltl# csn Le funalahed "1 ,a at 
the lov.·eiiteoAt 
LOGAN HARDWARE COHPA T , 
STOP AT 
Skaggs Cash Store 
,., 
SEltYICE, DEPENOAIIIUTI', LOW PRICES 
Store 
108Main 
Store and Market 
:-.ortb Main 
Get Your Good Clean Lun~h at 
The Dairy Shop 
135 l'"orth 1\111,in 
!)inner s 31k 
llotrnk ~ and Milkor(. 'offtt,l5c 
H111ne ~htde Pi es 
Ham and l:J:'rs3 0c 
TRY L'S 
Your Kodak Films 
Will be (;j\ •en Extra c ... , and the lt,,'>Jt Pn. ible Print made on 
\ ' El.OX if ~ft with u;i ror t'inh,hlnr. 
''HI-GLOSS" or ., \ 'El.YET'' 1-'INl~ II 
"ONE DAY SERnl'E" 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
To Meet The 
yominll Gridders 
At Laramie Next Sat. 
'Illa -~••11: l'O•lloJ',, aN U.., ••U <>PPG•••I• ut lb<' Ill~ 
- -'it... ""DIO,."' lkio .. • N•I-, Waldo Ral<'h. " 
"'""' .....,_.1au.- .. •INI 111• •• u,... fuolball 1'11,Hd •Ill 
IINH lM lrala for Laraml• toaorTOw. 
'1'11111 M•bou ,.,... 11adOllbll!ldb th,, ..... 1o ... 1 ,r .... ID lb• 
~- 11111 TNr, lluloic l<MI r .. ,.,.,. eont••I ht d""l•I"• 
._ 0.r bor,, 1bo11ld b1n• tH) 11111<' trullbJ" 111 d<1wat11c 
C•"'U"• B1at'bll1e. H<>••ur. 11,,. 1.a,..ml11 
... ,.,,...lmpro1'1D.IIAl•ld\)· andtrrdlttldU•• 
..... f•r b111ldh1,: llp I t~am llflOII POOr ,,ro•• 
.,.-na. la ti••• lll<1f •Ill Ulldf>ubt,.dl~ i.. 
.troaa ro,t,.ndn• rur u,.- "''11r,,,.,nr,•1"lla'11-
ploo11hlp 
Al1•rw111111.;011lot'llo11<11_, ·1C'01 11i..1 11 
• IOIDf'•h•l t'rlpplf'd rood1l1<>11, ra~ ,,...N •111 
pl'floto.bl) l10 .. 111•dlff,.r,.nt1)'U1 th,- W1·on,l11" 
ltlfflf', r,11,ldln,c u .. , W1om111,: ho" l!o llf>t 
l'l''t'IT., lO t,,, ,-..1J ronl...,tult.a, lh• -•d 
¥l•lll(fflf'••U11tf'l&t'h&DC>,todolhf'lr,t11rt. 
•nd l'••Udi>tlh• ID• e,;,at•r,,nc" Jan ... 
Thr trun will r<lurn hno"· :<uod•, 
rrad, 10 r,•mn,,. Jlrt.cu.,., 111 1,r,·1,ar•tlon ror 
lb" ftn•I <:Onl•••tor lhl'lUr .\ll;th-• , .•. the 
l!t<i o.,.-n11---ln1hofln•l••ul r ... , .. l'flrl•MIC 
or th" )·rar 
Tbt.1 folLo•ln,: nu·n will board th•• lnln tor 
Wood•ld••· 1.0.-... l.a)toll, W•b•t~r. Crolt. 
1;,rdnn. J,,rr •. Tho,na• , .\11dn1011. t:r1d1.-011. 
Kno•ln. lAddlo,:;!lua. J10•<>11. co.-1,.,·, 
\>;ooUrJ", 1•art. H•11d!1ck1 <:1rd111•r, Clark. 
Kirk. :ltOrV•n..-11. Jltl~r, Ur,rk,.r, Tha.111, Ul&II• 
ccb1td.1nd8tr,.,.tt 
Say "Merry Xmas" This Year 
With A Photograph 
Then your holiday remembrance will 
be a personal one-a gift that no one 
else can duplicate. 
It wil1 have a value all its own-no 
matter how little it costs. 
The quality that makes Loveland 
portraits so de!-iirablc is the product 
of time and care. 
Appointments shou ld be made soon 
t.o immre dcli\·ery for Christmas. 
Loveland Studio 
Your Photographer 
137 North Main Phone 251 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All the new f11II Suil11 and O\erronh1 Call and ,-ee them 
The Men's Shop 
'""• f:ud>u·r and I~,.-. 
U•·t•·r•·•· W1rnt•r 
Ag. Club Ball To 
Be Held On Nov. 24 
dak or lh, .\1>nu \i, l'lub 
Hall I••• b<"·h .... , for N.tur,l.t_,. '" 
~;:•~;:.,:,:r,',',.,. :tth '.";~~~.'.'.i':;,..7;; I 
"'Hll.• hi l'dl ., . .,. •11d ... ,, U•• 
1,r,,.,,, .. ,1 1tou1 1111• """ ,..Ill ouri,a. 
1t1 .. ,-1, 
11,1. tin•· 
Tl,, c.,n,null•·<' Ill rhan:, of 11• 
11c. e1ub 11.111 r,,r tht• ~"'"' I• 1,.,.,1. 
•·•t I,) 1,.,.,r,c, h11u•·1t<>n, 1,ru,,l,•a\ 
1,,f tl1<• f'lub and U• U,,- f<>ll•1•la, 
a,M,uonal "" 1Qb, N 111 cbur,•· ur 
........ ,., 1,11a ..... of1l,._..-.,,k ~-ora 




,..;11: r 1. 11,1 , 1·11·1 . !TIit 
11~• uoK)\1:-, 1111,,1,no, 
11,1, ()~ 1'"' 11>1: IUIII\I ,..; 
101 
1:,.,..,, .,1,1, ,..,,.,,.~r ,,,.,. 11,1) 
(llllto,,rn,,.;,1, •rnhll.oll! f;l,11() 
\\••II.}'"' """hi to 1,.. •bl•· I•> 
1. •11:Uth .. , ...... ..,.,., cot l<>•l•n 
.. u 
f>l•I l.a,b \r,· Jm\aur,· )'UII .. m 
, •• llm•• '" ,.r,.,,.. 111,• l1,rqu11h tb•• 
I I' ;~::~:
1
~\·,·• n• 'an I low nln~Ll 
lnln,•)••ar,,, •:•·• • 
\loluf,1u,l,•••lu,I) ,o,·,,uud n 
11,•,••m '"1,1<' "llh ,h p,,..h•t, In lo. 
•-1,11·1 1.,. uu,, ru• ,1,.,., 
l• n,ntt1,•r.btld.,11'ttb11ak 
..,ll ,-lll"'A) 
Ul l!"on,, "Joh 'J'>1h 11..,11, t-ll~W ♦ \\" ,,. n·• l•ulto 11,... ll>•II) 
tlll u,.,,,.,_ nlrll ·r,11, ""'I ,,~., h,·~ uni,- two 
..f-1.00 1: ... ,rh1n, H"•)· ... ,, •n<I 
,m i-uu..,. (l'i,rl•••• 1i.~,..,~~" •:,, rnhrn, U,q dn 
"'"' 11 .. 111) l''MIO. 1 I• + 
1,1,11,1 .. ,,..1 ••~r•"" c,•..rh 
lf l.1Ml 11utl.l.~O I ·rir•••I• ,.,,, 10 b,• 1 .. u1 no•· frorn 
1 t'lnh 111,·rnb<•r,c und .in~u 11 .. r,· 
1 





~::•~•d .:~,::~· ' :.::~•::: I 1 ,.,,.,.,..,.!::::••:;. •;•::•~:.,1,. l>in• 
to n, •nd '·dal• u10· lo i,,,:,,d I> hur II"'-"" t1 I'. •I. lu 1:0: I' . 'I 111:nn \11111,;o:,. 110w 11111 
IIH ,11 .. 1'1"• r! d Ml ir. l '"''"'~'" H,·,lr"" On• vm· ,a:T TIU: UI .. \Cli. 1:.:n;~ 
)"'r •h.,.,I M'l\'l"' 11.\SKIIKIII I \\'.\,< 
l,11,..,1-\1111 I ,,It '"' Jour rlllhl 'rltt; \10;,.T ,1111J1:II\Tt: 1'1111"• TIKr-.;,J SOTE,< 
hMmJ• 1;1) I IIU.T-t'l, 1""' no •n .L I\ 11t:u11 \O\:lt"0" l'UOCfa:11 
.. ......... _, .,,. "'"''· 11111 I ..... 1 1111: l·,rn.n ~-r,• n ;i,i ,;1•11·1,; U.\~l,;IU:.111 Tlll!O\\:,,;. 
,., •·~r ,.111, t1. ,__ ______ __, 1 ,:u _,.,11· \II 










Frosh Will Play "U" 
Dinglings In Salt Lake 
City November 23 
t'""'h (._',.•rb H11TI• I• puUln,:; forP, ,.,rr, rlfo11 lo bao 
bl• tum Ju Plllk or condltlna fr,r 1hr!r '" ,r b,~ .,.111... Th 
AUi" •·w•II .... ..-hf-dul"d to_, Iha 1·. or.,,._ , ...... b .. •11 Otl 
lb~ Crhi,1on fll'ld lo tl!•lt Lah On :,;,,.-r111b<-r f:J, 
llar .. 11 11 makla,c 1<>111•· rllap.r.• In hi• Unt 111'- ··••• lfltc, 
baffl •llo• .... ,1 hf• n•·w ur .. 11::<'111..,,t • .,. ~ur• II will won 
mur,• ~((UIIHI)·. t:1p !quod•·U WIil "•'" .... lrf r,n 111 .. 1111. ... 
•Ith /IM'kl\<'l<I bark lo ll"•J:ln" 1nd l-ll"f•n 
1,1a,·1ni: a 1,ooltlun wh,•rl' l,o• f'ln oho• hh 
111,1111)' to dod.11"11 arn,md th< fu•ld aod In 
11,ak"••lldr1111• 
'Th•· l'rof• ,,..,. a1,r,~·d lo ..,,11.,. lb, 
,,.._,,,1,, n of lh<- 1<-■N from tbf'lr l•bnntor, 
1>Priod, rarlll'r, ao th1'1 wm all b<· oul for 
pracu«· oo tlm ... n .. ,,.. •• >•I ••o •°""" 
Um• for hard drlllla~ b<-torr lh• s•oi t 
..-hl•h •h1111ld .lilr" lhl' ,\u-lN 111tltrl"III Um• 
10 •o•k <>II thl'it .... i. l•la«-•. ll1rt11 e• -
.. ,1. to brla,:; bom.- 11,,. lone •11d or ti... 
..-or<•. /Jut fr11111 alt l11d!.-•t1011 lh• t·o111111' 
•·•rm.-ni •Ill ha•·•· ._ r,al ll'•ru" on U•Mr 
h~nd• •b• n tl"•l ll•·P OIi 11,,. Crlm..,.11 fldd 
Th• • l'11l,..·ro1lf ••rOflb ha.vi' ■ II nn11•111ll1 
11ru 11f ll•arn 1hl1 )·•·U. TIU■ 11 ■bown b)' tb~ 
tart that 111"). trlumphl'd Mllllyortt th,. Drlt· 
h.,o Youn,:; l'nh,.rolt.J f·rt•■l•n"'n 111d llu,-
woo 1,,.ct1c1IIJ' n,-ry 1:•m" tllla at...,11 
l_..ol \f(>nd41J' thf'f m, t th" llrlr;-h ■ ra ~•01111~ 
('oJh,:•· xrlddPrJ tn O~dID"• .\rml ■tl ..... d11 
rlao11c, ■nd•alt,-doltw11111i•O•IM.11ryor.,­
Cnaf'b Cr,..,urn.a·,rootballer ... \cc,ordlacto 
ran, who •·1111 ..... ...i 1111 i;-anw:-. lh" Vair~• 
1ll,fdl1pl4'l•·d••l"ltarbrandutfoo1b.all. 
SHORT ORDER~ W;\1-'l•'LES LIGHT LUl'\'CHl::S 
Ray & Harvey 
CAFE and LUNCH ROOll 
Quick 8"n•ice and Modcnlll' Pricffi 
10 t:. On Fir,,,l Sou1h Salt Lake City, t.:tah 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
Thomoic Dum«l)nrt, Prop. 
l.ocaltd h1 The Hearl nf 
SA LT l,AKE C ITY , t·TAII 
Y<'llo~- Hu,;; i\k,et~ ,\\I Tram.,i. 
SI.00'and up 22;:i )lain Street 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan 's Real Cundy Sho1> 
We ~:~~;~•t:1;11;~.1~~t;1c~_r:. ~~~1i";';,. ~~~h d:i) 
Finl'"! Prh11tc 11.ftll Hoom Het"'"' " J)tonHr nnd the ('oa,_t 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
WHEN IN SALT LA KI, C ITY 
Ills ll ' D.\Y OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST E.\'l'S at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
:'\o l:! l::i\;.I :-.enmd Soulh Str«'I 
SF;nrirE SA.\'.ITATIO~ OU\1 , 11'\' 
Big Turkey Dinner, Thanksgiving Day 
-
